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At 10 o'clock Webster accompanied
Mother Jenks home in Uio carrlnge,
which he dismissed nt El fcuen Amlgo

with Instructions to return to tho
hotel while ho continued afoot down
the Cnlle Snn Ilosarlo to tho bay,
where Leber's huge corrugated Iron
Svarehouso loomed darkly above high
water mark. lie slipped along In the
deep shadow of tlw warehouse wall
and out on the end of tho little dock,
where luj satlsfled himself that Le-

ber's launch was at Its moorings;
jthen ho went back to the warehouse
nnd whistled softly, whereupon a man
crawled out from under the structure
and approached him. It was Don
3uan Cafotero.

"They're nil Inside," he whispered
and laid finger on Up. "They got In
balf nn hour ago, an' divll a sowl
the wiser save meself."

"Tharik you, John. Now that I
know the coast Is clear and tho launch

"We'll Just Cruise Slowly Around and
Listen."

ready, I'll go back to the hotel for
Miss lluey."

"Very well, ,sor," Don Juan replied,
and crawled back under the ware-
house.

Half an hour later the sound of
hoof beats warned him of the ap-

proach of Webster and Dolores in a
carriage, and ho camo forth, loaded In
the launch such bnggago ns they had
been enabled to bring, nnd held the
gunwale of the boat while uls' passen-
gers stopped aboard.

About a half a mile off shore Web-

ster throttled down the motor until
the launch barely made steerage way.
"It would never do to go aboard tho
steamer before the fracas started
ashore," he explained to Dolores.
"That would Indicate a guilty knowl-
edge of coming events, nnd In the
event of disaster to the rebel arms it
is just possible Senor Sarros might
have pull enough, If lie hears of our
flight six hours In advance of hostil-
ities, to take us off tho steamer nnd
ask us to explain. So we'll Just cruise
fclowly around nnd llMon; the attack
will come just before dawn; then
shortly thereafter wo can scurry out
to tho steamer and bo welcomed
aboard for the sake of the news we
bring."

She did not answer, nnd Welmtor
knew her thoughts were out where the
nr: lights on the outskirts of Buenn-entur- u

met the open country out
where the brother she could scarcely
remember and whom, until n month
previous, she had believed doad, would
shortly muster his not too numerous
followers t

In tho darkness Webster could hear
the click of her beads as she prayed ;

on tho turtle deck forward Don Juan
Cafotero sprawled, thinking perchance
of his unlovely past nnd wondering
what effect the events shortly to trun-hplr- e

ashore would have on his futnro.
Jit wished Webster would relunt and
off'-- r him a drink some timo within the
next twenty-fou- r hours. In Utnes of
excitement like tho preseat a man
needs a drop to brace him up.

Five tims the launch slipped lazi-

ly down the harbor along tho stran-
gling two mile water front; live times
It loafed hack. The moon, which was
In the first quarter, sank. Then to
Webster'. alert ear there floated
across the still waters the sound of n
gentle purring the music of nn auto-ruc-

He hot tho launch In toward
Leber's little dock, and presently they
kqw the door of Leber's wnrehouso

.open. Men . with lanterns otrearaed
forth, lighting the way for tellers who
bore between them heavy burdens.

"They're emplaclng the machine
(funs In the motor-truck- ," he whis-
pered to Dolores. "We will not hve
l wait long now. It's nearly 4
ardock."

Ajtaln they becked out Into the bay
WJI thny cculd m far out orr ta

sleeping city to the hills beyond In
tho west. Presently along tho side of
thoso hills tho headlight of n locomo-
tive crept, dropping swiftly down
grade until it disappeared In the low-

lands.
A half hour passed; then to the

south of the city n rocket flared sky-

ward; almost Instnntly nnother flared
from the west, followed presently by
a murmur, scarcely audible, ns of a
muffled snare drum, punctunted pres-
ently by a louder, sharper, Insistent
puck-puck-pu- tlint, had Webster but
known It, was the bark of a MotIui-VIckcr- s

rapld-flr- o gun throwing a
stream of shells into the cantonments
of tho government troops on tho fringe
of tho city.

Webster's pulse quickened. "There
goes the 'tillery to the south, sor,"
Don Junu called, and even ns he
spoke, a shell burst gloriously over
tho government palace, the white
walls of which were already looming
over the remainder of the city, now
faintly visible in the approaching
flnwn.

"That was to awaken our friend,
Sarros," Webster cried. "I'll bet a
buffalo nickel that woke tho old horse
thief up. There's another and an-

other."
The uproar swelled, the noise grad-

ually drifting around the city from
west to south, forming, seemingly, a
semicircle of sound. "The govern-

ment troops nro up and doing now,"
Webster observed, nnd speeded up his
motor. "I think It high time we plnyed
the part of frightened refugees. Mau-
ser bullets kill at three miles. Somo
strays may drop out hero In the bny."

He speeded the launch toward Ln
Estrellitn, and ns the craft scraped
In alongside the great steamer's com
panion landing, her skipper ran down
tho ladder to greet them and inquire
engerly of the trend of events nshore.

"We left in a hurry the Instant it
started," Webster explained. "As
Americans, we didn't figure we hnd
any Interest In that scrap, either
way." He handed Dolores out on tho
landing stage, tossed their baggage
after her and followed; Don Junn
took the wheel, and the launch slid
out nnd left them there.

At the head of the companion ladder
Webster paused and turned for nnother
look at Buenaventura. To the west
three great fires now throw a lurid
light skyward, mocking nn equally
lurid light to the east, that marked tho
approach of daylight, ne smiled.
"Those are the cantonment barracks
burning," ho whispered to Dolores.,
"Rlcardo is keeping his word, ne's
driving the rats back Into their own
holes."

Tho weeks of clenn living, of ab-

stention from his wonted dally alco-
holic ration, had inspired in Don Juau
Cafotero a revival of his all but de-

funct Interest In life; convcrsoly, fci

these stirring times, he wns serfalblo
of an equally acute Interest In

politics, for hj wns Irish;
nnd flabby indeed Is that son of the
Green Little Isle who, wherever he
may bo, declines to take a hand ln
any public argument. For tho love of
politics, liko the love of home. Is nev-

er dead In the IrlBli.

It is Instinct with them tho
heritage, perhaps?, of centuries of op-

pression nnd suppression, which nur-
tures rather than stifles the yearning
for place and power. NoV ns Don
Juan turned Leber's launch shoreward
and kicked the motor wide open, he,
too, descried against the dawn the
glare of tho burning cantonments west
of tho city, nnd nt the sight ids pulse
beat high with the lust of battle, tho
longing to be In nt the death In this
struggle, where the hopes nnd aspi-

rations of those- - he loved woro at stake.
Two months previously n revolution

would have been a matter of extreme
Indifference to Don Juan ; he would
have reflected that It was merely the
outs trying to got In, nnd that If they
succeeded, the sole benefit to the gen-

eral public would be tho prlvllego of
paying tho bill. Today, however, ln the
knowledge that ho had an opportuni-
ty to light beside white men nnd per-

chance even up some old scores with
tiie Guardla Civil, It occurred sudden-
ly to Don Junn that It would be a
brave and virtuous act to cast J.ils
lot with tho lluey forces. Ho was a
being reorganized nnd rebuilt, and It
behooved him to dp something to dem-

onstrate his mnnhood.
Don Junn knew, of course, thnt

should the rebels lose and he bo cap-

tured, lie would bo executed; yet this
contingency seemed u fur-fetch- one,
In view of tho fact that ho hnd John
Stuart Webster at his back, ready to
finance his escape from the city. Also
Don Junn hnd had an opportunity, In
the hills above San Miguel do I'adun,
for a critical study of Itlcardo lluey
and had come to tho conclusion thnt
at last a real man hnd come to lib-era- to

Sobrante; further, Don Juan
hnd had o.cular evidence thnt John
Stunrt Webster wns connected with
the revolution, for had ho not smug-
gled lluey Into tho country? It was
something to he tho right-han- d man
of the president of a rich llttlo conn-tr- y

like Sobrante; It wns also some-
thing to he ns closo to thnt right-han- d

J man as Don .hnu wu to lil uuutr,

Wobstor; consequently self-intere- st

nnd his sporting codo whispered to
Don Juan that It behooved him to
demonstrate his loyulty with evtjry
menus at his command, even unto his
heart's blood.

"Who knows," he cogitated as the
launch bore him swiftly shoreward,
"but what I'll ncqult meself with hon-

or nnd got n rino Job undher the new
ndmlulstratlon? 'Tls tho mnsther's
fight, I'm thinkin; then, be the same
token, 'tis John Joseph Cafferty's,
win, lose or draw, an' may the devil
damn mo if I fail him nfther what
bo's done for me. Suro, If Glneral
Ituey wins, a crook av tho mnsther's
finger will make me Jefe politico. An'
If ho docs hoo-ro- Hoo-ray!- "

With his Imagination still running
riot, Don Junn made tho launch fast
to the llttlo dock, down which ho
ran straight for tho warehouse, where
the Ruey mercenaries were still con-

gregated, busily wiping the factory
grease from the weapons which had
Just been distributed to them from the
packing cases. A sharp voice halted
him, he paused, panting, to find him-

self looking down tho long blue bar-
rel of a service pistol.

"Who nro you, and what nrc you
doing here?" the man behind the
weapon demnnded brusquely.

"I'm Private John J. Caffcrty, the
latest recruit to the Ruey nrmy," Don
Junn answered composedly. "Who did
ye think I wns? Private secrcth'ry to
that divll Sarros? Man, dear, lower
that gun nv yours, for God knows I'm
nervous enough ns It Is. Have, ye
something' ye could give me to fight
wit.' nvlc?"

Tho man who hnd challenged him
a Innk, swarthy Individual frpm tho
Mexican border looked him over
with twinkling eyes. "You'll do, Caf-fert- y,

old timer," he drawled, "and If
you don't, you'll wish you hnd. There's
n mnn for every rifle Just now, but 1

wouldn't be surprised If there'd bo a
right smart more rifles thun men be-

fore n great while Help yourself to
the gun o' the first man that goes
down; In the menntlme, hop Into thnt
there truck and keep the cartridge
bolt for the machine guns full up.
You're Just In time."

Without further ndo Don Junn
climbed Into the truck. A little cit-

adel of sheet steel had been built
around the driver's rent, with a nnr-ro-

slit In front through which the
Intter peered out. The body of the
truck had been boxed ln with the samo
material and housed two mnchlno guiiB,
cmplnced, nnd n crow of half n dozen
men crouched on the flooi engaged ln
loading tho belts. Four motor bicycles,
with sturdy, speclally-bull- t side cars
attached, and a machine gun ln each
Bide car, were waiting near by, togeth-
er with a hnlf-doze- n country carts
loaded with nmmuultlon cases nnd
drawn by horses.

"How soon do wo stnrt?" Don Junn
demanded nnrclously, ns ho crowded
In 'beside one of his new-foun- d com-

rades.
"I believe," this Individual replied

In tho unmistakable accents of an Ox-

ford man, "thnt the plan is to wait
until five o'clock; by that time nil tho
government troops thnt can be spared
from .the arsenal and palace will have
been dlspntchcd to tho fighting now
taking plnce west of the city. Natu-
rally, tho government forces nren't

1

SCi rt$s.- -
"Enery, They're CotnlnV

anticipating an attack from tho rear,
und so they will, In all probability,
weaken their bnse. I believe that
cases our task; certainly it will save
us many men.

Don Juan nmlded his entire appro a I

to this shrewd plan of campaign nnd
fell to stuffing cartridges ln the web
belting, tho while he whistled softly,
unmusically, and with pulling, hissing
sounds between his snngglo teeth, until
a Sobrantenn gentleman (It wus Doc-

tor I'nclmco) came out of tho ware

house and gave tho order to proceed.
They mnrched nlong tho water front

for four blocks and then turned up n
side street, which happened to ho tho
Calle do Concordia, thus enabling
Mother Jenks, who was peering from
tho doorwny of El- - Uuen Amlgo, to see
them coming.

'Huh I" she muttered. ' "imer.v
they're comln'. The worm is turnln',
'Knerj'5 1C years you've wytod for
vengeance, my love, but tod'y you'll
get it."

She waddled out Into tho street and
held up her hnnd ln a gesture as au-

thoritative and 'imperious ns tliat of u
traffic ofllcer. "Ilntter-r-r- y 'nit I" she
cronked. She hnd heard the late 'litt-
ery give that command often enough
tcr hnvo acquired the exact Inflection
necessary to make an Impression upon
men nccustomed to obeying such n
commnnd ' whenever given. Instinc-
tively the column slowed up; some of
tho Foreign Legion, old coast artil-
lerists, no doubt, came to a halt with
promptness nnd precision; nil stnrod
at Mother Jenks.

'"Ow about 'arf a dozen cases o'
good brandy for the wounded?" Moth-
er Jenks suggested. "An' 'ow nbout a
bally old woman for a Red Cross
nurse?"

"You're on, mn'nm," the foreign
lender replied promptly, nnd translat-
ed tut old lady's suggestion to Dr.
Parlieco, who accepted gracefully and
thanked Mother Jenks In purest Cus-tllln-

So a detail of six men wns
told off to carry the six cases of
brandy out of El Buen Amlgo und
load them on tho ammunition carts;
then Mother Jenks crawled up Into
the nnnored truck with tho machine
gun crew, nnd tho column once more
took tip Its line of rapid march.

The objective of this unsuspected
force within the city was, as Ricardo
Ruey shrewdly suspected It might be,
poorly garrisoned. Usually a force of
fully 500 men wns slntloned at the
national arsenal, but the shurp, sav-

age attack from Die west, so sudden
und unexpected, hud thrown Sarros
Into a panic and left him no time to
plan his defense carefully, ills ilrst
thought hnd been to send nil his
available forces to support --the troops
hearing tho brunt of tho rebel attack,
and it wns tremendously Important
thnt tills should bo done very prompt-
ly, In view of the lack of Information
concerning the numerical force of tho
enemy; consequently he had reduced
the nrsennl force to 100 men nnd re-

tained only his fnvorltu troops of the
guards and' one company of the Fif-

teenth Infantry to protect the palace.
Acting under hnstlly given tele-

phonic orders, the commanding ofl-

lcer nt the cantonment barracks had
detailed n few hundred men to tight a
rear-guar- d action while tho mnln nrmy
foil back In good order behind a rail-

way embankment which swept In n
wide nrc uround tho city und offered
an excellent substitute for breast-
works. This position had scarcely
been nttnlned before the furious ad-

vance of tho rebels drove In the rear
guard, nnd pending the enpturo of the
arsenal, Illcardo realized his opera-

tions were at an Impasse. Promptly
he dug himself in, and tho battle de-

veloped Into a brisk nffalr of glvo and
take, involving meager losses to both
factions, but nn nppalllng wastage of
ammunition.

The nrsennl, a large, modem con
crete building with tremendously
thick wnlls reinforced by steel, would
have offered fairly good resistance to
(lie average Held battery. Surround-
ing it on all four sides was a rein-

forced concrete wall !I0 feet high,
with machine gun bastions nt each
rcmier and a platform along the wall,
inside and 25 feet fiom the ground,
which nffoided foot room for Infantry
which could use tho top live feet of
Uio wall for protection while firing
over It. There was but one entrance,
a heavy, barred steel gate which was
always kept locked when It was not
necessary to have It opened for

or egress. Given warning of an
attack and with sulllclent time to pre-

pare for It, 100 of the rlrfht sort of
lighting men could withstand an

siege by u force not provld- -

ci with artillery heavier limn an or-

dinary Held gun. With n full realiza-

tion of this, therefore, ' Ulctmlo and
liis confreres had designed to accom-
plish by strategy that which could not
be done by the limited fore t their
c '011)1111111(1.

As the column approached tr--
neighborhood of tho arsenal, thu--

broke nwuy from the main
body and disappeared down side
streets, to tuni nt right tingles later
and march parallel with the main
command. Each of these dotaclunentH
wns accompanied by one unit of the
motorcycle mounted mnchlno gun bat-
tery with Its white crewr two blocks
beyond tho nrsennl squnro each de-

tachment leader ho disposed his men
as to offer spirited resistance to any
sortie that might be mndo by tho
troops from the palace In tho hope of
driving off the attackers of the ur-seu-

Having thus provided for protection
during Its operations, the. main body
nominally under Dr. I'uclieco but In
reality commanded by tho chief of the
machine gun company, proceeded to
operate With tho utmost asuuruuco

in tho worltl the armored truck rollCN,

down tho street to the nrsennl en-

trance, swung In nnd pointed Its Im-

pudent nose straight nt the Iron bnri
wlille the hidden chauffeur called
loudly and profanely ln Spanish upon
the sentry to open the mto and let
him In thnt there wns necessity fo
great hurry, since ho hnd been sent
down from the pnlncc by the presi-

dent? himself, for machine guns to
equip this nnnored motorenr. The sen-

try Immediately culled the ofllcer of
tho guard, who peered out, observed
nothing but the motortruck, which
seemed fur from dangerous, nnd with-
out further ndo Inserted a huge key
In the lock and turned the bolt. The
sentry swung tho double gntes njur,
and with u prolonged und raucous toot
of its horn the big enr loafed In. The
sentry closed tho gnte again, whllu the
ofllcer stepped up to turn tho key In
the lock. Instead, h died with half
a dozen pistol bullets through his body,
nnd tho sentry sprawled bosldo hits.

The prolonged toot of tho motor-hor- n

hnd been the slgnnl agreed upon
to apprise tho detachment wnltltig tn
n secluded back street thnt the truck
wns Inside the nrsennl wnll. With a
yell they swept out of the side street
nnd down on the gate, through which
they poured Into the arsenal ground.
At souhtl of tho Ilrst shot at the gate,
tho commandante of the garrison,
which had been drawn tip In a
double rank for reveille roll cnfL
realized he was attacked, and thai
swift mensures were necessary. Forts
nately for him, his men were stondiug
nt attention at the time, preparatory
to receiving from him one of I bos
nnte-hattl- o exhortations so dear to th
Latin soul.

A sharp command, and tho little gn.
rlson had fixed bayonets ; nnother com- -

mand, and they wero In line of squndoj
before the autotruck could he swung
sideways to permit a machine gun te
play on the Sobrunteuns In close
formation, the intter had thrown ou
a skirmish line nnd were chnrglngj
while from the , gunrdhouso window.
Just Inside the gnte, n volley, poured
Into the unprotected rear of the truck
following Its passage through tho
gate, did deadly execution. The driver,
a bullet through Ids back, sagged for-

ward into ills steel-cla- d citadel ; both
mnchlno gun operators wero wounded,
nnd tho truck wns stnlled. Tho slt-uuti-

wns desperate.
"I'm a gone goose," mourned Don

Juan Cafotero, and ho leaped from
the shambles to tho ground, with some
hnzy notion of making his escape
through tlie gate. Ho wns too Into.
Two men, riding tnndem on n motor-cycl-o

with n mnchlno gun In the spe-

cially constructed side-ca- r, appeared
In the entrance nnd leaped off; almost
beforo Don Junn hnd time to dodgo
behind the motortruck to escapu pos-

sible wild bullets, tho machine gun
was sweeping tho oncoming skirmish
line. Don Juan cheered ns man nfter
man of tho gnrrlson pitched on ills
fnce.'for the odds were rapidly being
evened now, greatly to the pleasure,
of the men charging through the gate
to support the machine gun. Ont Into
the nrsennl yard they swept, forcing
tho machine gun crew to cease firing
because of lliu tlongor of killing their
own men; with a shock bayonet met
bayonet In tho center of tho yard, and
the Issue was up for prompt and liiml
decision.

' (TO 012 CONTINUED.)

LIVED MANY CENTURIES AGO

Skeleton of Giant Wombat, Recently
Found In Tasmania, Believed to

Be 20,000 Years Old.

A complete skeleton recently dlscov
ered In tho Mowbray marsh, on tho fnr
outskirts of tho wild marshy region
of Northwest TiiHinuula confirms the
existence UO.OOO or .'10,000 years ago of
a giant wombat (one of tho pouched,
animals peculiar to tho Antipodes).
The discovery wuh made by Mr.
Lovett, a fanner, who was digging n
drain Into tho swamp

Tho skeleton lay hurled In six feet
of decayed vegetable matter resting on
sand that was once tho bed of a loke
Mr. Scott of tho Louncowton museum,
examined and excavated the skeleton
and expressed tho opinion thnt tlio
animal had lived perhaps more than
'J0.000 years ago, says tho London
Dally Mail. It Is the only specimen
yet Jlcovero'J. In life the animal,
would bo bigger tbnn a tnnle, with
four elephantine) legs und u head very
much lllco a bulldog. Exports bellcy
It to be a smaller species of a gigantic
marsupial approaching In size tho
Brontosatirus (which weighed 80 to DO

toim). It lias long, beurllko tusks, and
probobly lived son herbs and was slow
of movement.

Tho present-da- y wombat Is a but- -

rowing animal from two to three fee
long, with a short, thick body, short
legs and very llttlo (all.

Not Her Fault.
"I don't liko tho girl you were tulk-In- g

about; she Isn't fair." "No, sho
Isn't ftwi, but she Is dyolng to bo."

A bachelor girl Is sometimes an ol4
muld who Is ubhuinel to uuuilt U.

Warning I Unless you see tho nam
"Bnyer" on package or on tablets yoa
urc not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only ns told In the Bayer
package for Colds. Heoduche, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade murk of Bnyer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcycacld.
Adv.

The, easiest way to convince n wom-

an Is to refuse to try.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Walsta,
Coats, Stockings, Draperlea

Everything.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
nrtlcle of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Beware I Poor dya
streaks, spots, fades, and' ruins mate-

rial by giving It n "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist haa
Color Card. Adv.

If we are wise, we never leava
school. Horace Fletcher.

pastedJ

UJCM STRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is
sealed in by toasting

Viix ............
f

D u y'Fairy Sodas packed iniin ?

J6 Keep the dQintyuethnessin

KoWWIliTEBAKERIEsjl
jfl(i CuiflPH OKlAHOHACrrr-OHAII- JflU W

CRACKERS AND CHEESE
nlwnys acceptablo for lunches

nnd tire especially good when the
crackers are Hen's Fairy Sodas.
Just try Rratlnnr hoiiiii cream clieesa on

Itcn's Kutry Hoclu Crnckera, mirlnkllne
little imprlka or raycnilP, or milling n llttl
prrpureil muxturri, und then heuttne until
Uio clioote Juut nritn.

A con nt Kalry Hoilrni tn the jmntry helps
olvn tho dully food qumtlon In a HittUfuo- -

tury anil economical way.
Auk your Rrocer for FAIRY BODAB

(Hid bo nuro you i;ct the i.'diuliin. 4

F0MBE3 Or A N
MY NEW STRAIN OF TOMATO

Enily truss lircrt with Into: "evorbeurlntr:"
ruoiI m ri mnootli unci meaty; crimson, Tlio
lilnal am thorn homo wtriten tomato for early
tuulo U'tu anil later cunnlnK Bomln 2tu pkt;
t for Jl llrfrronc nny Atnawurtli limi-
ne i in in Dr Win H. Illy. Mnnwortli, Nubr

BASKET BALL
EQUIPMENT

a mm und ammunition, abates, owcaters, hearjr
nlnter coats. All kln.it of wtnltr iporfj tqulpmtnt.

OLSON SPORTING GOODS CO.
315-31- 7 4th Sired Sioux City, fowl

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned.
S13 Nebroika St., SIOUX CITY, IOWA

"Oh, glvo us n rest I" exclulinetl
Archimedes when twitted because of
tils failure to inovo the world.

IsofffflH imiN
Niht

.- -' Mornini 4fflSSS

e'eoVour Evfes
Clour - Cloar Healthy
filtt Or free Cj'i Cr Dk flurlo CO.lMMgo.iM,


